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, which is currently on p9, needs to follow immediately after the words near the bottom of p9 -… hasten death (questions 3 and 6)‖. Being given additional information about NZ/UK comparison and being directed to Figure 1 before looking at Table 2 was confusing. However, If the -final product‖ has Table 2 on the same page this may not be an issue, although I think it would still be better to make -The New Zealand responses … -4th line from bottom p8 -the start of a new paragraph.. 2. Figure 1 also needs relabeling. I suggest - Figure 1 : Comparison of percentage of respondents in NZ and UK who would be willing to provide honest responses to questions about end-of-life practices‖. 3. The phrase -by and large‖ appears twice in the document, and is distracting in both cases -as well as being inaccurate. In line 1 under Table 2 on p9 it could be replaced with -generally‖ or -mostly‖; in line 6 on p12, the use of this term and the construction of the sentence reads as if the -other reasons‖ had -similar frequency‖ to the 77% just cited. In fact, that is not what is meant (as a look at Figure 2 confirms). I would suggest inserting the percentage who cited possible medico-legal consequences ( Figure 2 indicates this would be about 48%) and then rewording the next sentence as follows: -Other reasons were cited much less often (from 13% for psychological attributions to 6% for misrepresenting context)‖ (Or whatever the correct percentages were). 4. Finally, the authors clearly outline the study limitations (p16) but may, in fact, do themselves a disservice in suggesting that -it is quite likely that there are systemic differences between the respondents … and other doctors in NZ‖. Given that this was a random sample of all vocationally registered doctors in NZ from the identified specialties and they hold data about gender, specialty and grade, they may, in fact, be able to ascertain how representative their sample is in relation to the general population of the New Zealand doctors practising in the specialties from which they sampled (e.g. if x% of their sample were female palliative care specialists, and x% of palliative care specialists in NZ are female). This is not a requirement before publication, merely a suggestion. It would also be interesting to see if there were differences across all of the siciplines involved in the study, and not just between GP & non-GPs, but perhaps that is a topic for another paper.
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THE STUDY
Overall I think this manuscript addresses an important topic and is clear and well-written, but I do have some concerns which I will address here: -it should be clear that the questions used are not identical to the EURELD questionnaire: *In your questionnaire the explicit request of the patient is absent in the question on administering drugs with the explicit intention of hastening death. Therefore euthanasia and assisted suicide are not explicitly asked about in this questionnaire (only the broad category of ending of life with explicit intention, which next to euthanasia and assisted suicide includes the ending of life without the request of the patient (the latter being probably, depending on country of cours), more risky to be honest about ethically and judicially). In the discussion it is still suggested that euthanasia and physicianassisted suicide have been studied explicitly. * in the EURELD questionnaire there is no question on withholding/withdrawing treatment partly intending toe hasten death (only taking into account and with explicit intention) and also no question on intensify alleviation of pain and suffering with the explicit intention of hastening the patients death (because this would be the practice of administering drugs with the explicit intention of hastening death although described in a concealing way) -in your questionnaire two times a similar practice is asked in 2 ways. The question under question one about withholding/withdrawing treatment describes the same practice as the question on withholding/withdrawing treatment in question 2c. And the question under question one on administering drugs with the explicit intention of hastening death is about the same practice as the question on alleviation of apin and suffering with the explicit intention. You should consider using only one or at least using only one in calculating the honesty score.. It is strange to count these practices double in the honesty score (and above that the two questions on withdrawing treatment get a different score when answered with no).
-the honesty score is a nice way to synthesize the results, but two important limitations should be taken into account and thus be explicitly discussed: the potential riskiness depends on two things.
The first is whether the practice is allowed/forbidden or more general considered very controversial in the country/group understudy. I can imagine that the potential risk is perceived very different in the Netherlands than in New Zealand. In EURELD questions on euthanasia could be asked in all countries (also when it was not allowed) except for Italy for instance. This factor is touched in the article but not very clear. A factor that is not touched upon yet: the riskiness is highly dependent on whether the respondent has or has not performed the practice. I can for instance imagine that a opponent of hastening death sees no risk in honestly answering that he or she did never hasten death. Unfortunately you do not have information on their experiences (which is also virtually impossible in this type of study) -another limitation that should be considered is that you do not know what respondents who would not answer honestly would do: would they give a dishonest answer or would they not fill in the question or even the entire questionnaire. As being dishonest seems to go a step further than not answering a tangible question it is very likely that many will opt for non-responding. In this light the authors might want to reflect on the results of the paper on a non-response analysis of the EURELD study (Fischer et al. Soz Praventivmed. 2006 ;51(1):24-33.). The conclusion of the abstract of this paper is: ‗non-participation does cause an overestimation of proponents of life-shortening, as well as of life-preserving end-of-life decisions. Non-responders more often have ambiguous attitudes towards endof-life decisions than responders.' This conclusion seems to be in line with my remarks on potential risk being dependent on attitudes and practices of the respondent.
-Although interesting, I think the results on the open-ended questions should be presented more briefly. I would be hesitant to call this study using a questionnaire with closed and two open-ended questions a mixed methods approach. I would limit the analyses of these questions to the answers that really are related to the question posed (qualitative interviews with physicians would be an interesting additional study on this topic).
RESULTS & CONCLUSIONS I think it is important that the results and especially discussion
should be rewritten to address the points made above. One extra suggestion is that, when stating in the discussion that assessing of frequencies of ELDs is dificult, the authors might think about whether they expect an under or overestimation and whether this depends on country or other factors.
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Responses to Reviewer 1 Table 2 , which is currently on p9, needs to follow immediately after the words near the bottom of p9 -… hasten death (questions 3 and 6)‖. Being given additional information about NZ/UK comparison and being directed to Figure 1 before looking at Table 2 was confusing. However, If the -final product‖ has Table 2 on the same page this may not be an issue, although I think it would still be better to make -The New Zealand responses … -4th line from bottom p8 -the start of a new paragraph.
Response: We agree that the placement of Table 2 is not ideal. We have created a new paragraph as suggested and have moved Table 2 The phrase -by and large‖ appears twice in the document, and is distracting in both cases -as well as being inaccurate. In line 1 under Table 2 on p9 it could be replaced with -generally‖ or -mostly‖; in line 6 on p12, the use of this term and the construction of the sentence reads as if the -other reasons‖ had -similar frequency‖ to the 77% just cited. In fact, that is not what is meant (as a look at Figure 2 confirms). I would suggest inserting the percentage who cited possible medico-legal consequences (Figure 2 indicates this would be about 48%) and then rewording the next sentence as follows: -Other reasons were cited much less often (from 13% for psychological attributions to 6% for misrepresenting context)‖ (Or whatever the correct percentages were).
Response: We have deleted -by and large‖ where it first appears (see p. 9) and have reworded the sentence where it appears next appears, as per your suggestion (see p. 12).
Finally, the authors clearly outline the study limitations (p16) but may, in fact, do themselves a disservice in suggesting that -it is quite likely that there are systemic differences between the respondents … and other doctors in NZ‖. Given that this was a random sample of all vocationally registered doctors in NZ from the identified specialties and they hold data about gender, specialty and grade, they may, in fact, be able to ascertain how representative their sample is in relation to the general population of the New Zealand doctors practising in the specialties from which they sampled (e.g. if x% of their sample were female palliative care specialists, and x% of palliative care specialists in NZ are female). This is not a requirement before publication, merely a suggestion. It would also be interesting to see if there were differences across all of the disciplines involved in the study, and not just between GP & non-GPs, but perhaps that is a topic for another paper.
Response: We have considered this point and have looked at some comparisons between our data and New Zealand workforce statistics from 2006. The numbers from most disciplines taking part in our study are too small to make any meaningful comparisons, although one clear exception is general practice (by far the largest group in our study), where the percentage of women identifying as GPs in our study is comparable to the percentage of women working in general practice at the time (42% versus 41%, respectively). However, the numerical representativeness of our sample is not the thing that worries us most; what concerns us are the systematic differences regarding motivational and attitudinal factors that may have influenced participation (and nonparticipation). We therefore think that the statement -it is quite likely that there are systemic differences between the respondents…and other doctors in NZ‖ is not too cautious.
Response to Reviewer 2
It should be clear that the questions used are not identical to the EURELD questionnaire.
Response: Thank you for raising this point. We wish to make it clear that we were not in any way attempting to administer the EURELD questionnaire but rather trying to discover whether such a study would be honestly answered in the first place; in other words, the aim was not to present a reworked EURELD survey but to lay groundwork for any EURELD-type work in our two countries. We have rewritten the relevant text (see p. 5) to make this intention clearer, and we hope that this also helps address some of the related points raised below.
In your questionnaire the explicit request of the patient is absent in the question on administering drugs with the explicit intention of hastening death. Therefore euthanasia and assisted suicide are not explicitly asked about in this questionnaire (only the broad category of ending of life with explicit intention, which next to euthanasia and assisted suicide includes the ending of life without the request of the patient (the latter being probably, depending on country of cours), more risky to be honest about ethically and judicially). In the discussion it is still suggested that euthanasia and physicianassisted suicide have been studied explicitly.
Response: We suspect that the heart of the problem here is that of how euthanasia is defined in different legislatures. In the New Zealand and the United Kingdom intentional killing (either directly or by withdrawal of life-prolonging measures) is illegal regardless of whether an adult with capacity requests it (or consents) or not. The intention of the doctor (or agent) is decisive in determining whether an act that results in a person's death is murder or not-irrespective of whether this intention is also accompanied by a request from a competent, informed, and un-coerced adult. The law does not recognise euthanasia (voluntary or non-voluntary) as a legal concept and therefore any practice that resulted in the death of a patient that falls within the definition of euthanasia used in this paper (p. 4) would also be regarded as murder in both jurisdictions. We have given a definition (p. 4) of euthanasia that does not rest at all on the wishes of the person who dies. One could expand this to distinguish between voluntary and non-voluntary euthanasia, but this wouldn't make a legal difference as things stand in New Zealand (and the UK). The main point is that there is no difference between the two in UK and NZ law, and we designed our questionnaire with these specific risks (to honest answering) in mind. To make this clearer we have expanded relevant sections of the discussion (see pp. 15, 16).
In the EURELD questionnaire there is no question on withholding/withdrawing treatment partly intending toe hasten death (only taking into account and with explicit intention) and also no question on intensify alleviation of pain and suffering with the explicit intention of hastening the patients death (because this would be the practice of administering drugs with the explicit intention of hastening death although described in a concealing way)
Response: Thank you for raising this important concern. Again, we wish to make it clear that we were not attempting to administer a modified EURELD questionnaire. In our study we are outlining actions which would be illegal or legally questionable in our two countries. We have legal cases that hang on the distinctions made here. The issue of concealing is interesting. The Dutch system requires that actions are not concealed to be legal (they have to be reported after the fact) hence the distinctions seem glaring from this point of view. However, the kinds of actions we describe show just how fine the legal dividing lines in our jurisdictions are between legal and illegal practice. The problem for practitioners is precisely that there is a fine legal line that doctors have work with, and that they may not feel confident about interpreting-hence practices that challenge this fine line (such as the ones we have used) may pose a risk to honesty or may provide a reason to be dishonest if EURELD-style survey of end of life practice was administered.
In your questionnaire two times a similar practice is asked in 2 ways. The question under question one about withholding/withdrawing treatment describes the same practice as the question on withholding/withdrawing treatment in question 2c. And the question under question one on administering drugs with the explicit intention of hastening death is about the same practice as the question on alleviation of pain and suffering with the explicit intention. You should consider using only one or at least using only one in calculating the honesty score. It is strange to count these practices double in the honesty score (and above that the two questions on withdrawing treatment get a different score when answered with no).
Response: Again, these are pertinent distinctions in our jurisdictions. Question 3 refers to the socalled doctrine of double effect (DDE) defence, Question 4 to mixed intentions Question 5 describes an action that would be clearly illegal if proven. Questions 6, 7, 8 mirror these distinctions. In our jurisdictions no distinction is drawn between intentionally withholding life prolonging interventions in order to kill a patient and giving an intervention (even one that can also be used as an analgesic) with the intention of killing the patient. The intentions when analgesics are used and death results are the subject of legal scrutiny and the DDE defence would also apply. The difference between the Questions 2 and 5 is that of practice that one might in general have engaged in and practice in relation to a specific (named) patient (see Appendix and text in Table 1 ). All we can say is that these questions reflect the distinctions between legal, illegal and questionable legality in our jurisdictions as are therefore pertinent to the issue of what doctors might feel comfortable to answer honestly.
The honesty score is a nice way to synthesize the results, but two important limitations should be taken into account and thus be explicitly discussed: the potential riskiness depends on two things. The first is whether the practice is allowed/forbidden or more general considered very controversial in the country/group understudy. I can imagine that the potential risk is perceived very different in the Netherlands than in New Zealand. In EURELD questions on euthanasia could be asked in all countries (also when it was not allowed) except for Italy for instance. This factor is touched in the article but not very clear. A factor that is not touched upon yet: the riskiness is highly dependent on whether the respondent has or has not performed the practice. I can for instance imagine that a opponent of hastening death sees no risk in honestly answering that he or she did never hasten death. Unfortunately you do not have information on their experiences (which is also virtually impossible in this type of study)
Response: We appreciate the reviewer's careful consideration of the limitations of the honesty score. Regarding the first point (i.e., perceptions of risk vis-à-vis legality), we agree that the potential risk is likely to be perceived very differently in the Netherlands, and this is why we suspect that doctors may not be as willing to answer honestly in our jurisdiction and is the reason why the questions are phrased as they are. Regarding the second point (i.e., perceptions of risk vis-à-vis practice), we agree that this is a considerable limitation-one that is virtually impossible to address in our study. We have added text to the limitations section (see p. 17).
Another limitation that should be considered is that you do not know what respondents who would not answer honestly would do: would they give a dishonest answer or would they not fill in the question or even the entire questionnaire. As being dishonest seems to go a step further than not answering a tangible question it is very likely that many will opt for non-responding. In this light the authors might want to reflect on the results of the paper on a non-response analysis of the EURELD study (Fischer et al. Soz Praventivmed. 2006; 51(1):24-33.) . The conclusion of the abstract of this paper is: ‗non-participation does cause an overestimation of proponents of life-shortening, as well as of lifepreserving end-of-life decisions. Non-responders more often have ambiguous attitudes towards endof-life decisions than responders.' This conclusion seems to be in line with my remarks on potential risk being dependent on attitudes and practices of the respondent.
Response: This is an interesting point, and we thank the reviewer for drawing our attention to the cited paper (Fischer et al., 2006) , which investigated characteristics of non-responders to a EURELD study. Although the proportion of non-responders taking part in the analysis was modest (29.5%), the results of that study indicated that non-responders may have less experience with patients who are terminally ill and more ambiguous attitudes towards end-of-life practices. We have included this observation in the text (see p. 17), but we suspect that any further speculation on this point would go well beyond the scope of our paper and rather further than the point that we wish to make regarding the difficulties of honest reporting.
Although interesting, I think the results on the open-ended questions should be presented more briefly. I would be hesitant to call this study using a questionnaire with closed and two open-ended questions a mixed methods approach. I would limit the analyses of these questions to the answers that really are related to the question posed (qualitative interviews with physicians would be an interesting additional study on this topic).
